End-of-life medical decision making in general practice in New Zealand--13 years on.
The aim of this study was to explore medical decision-making practices at the end-of-life made by GPs (MDEL) in New Zealand and to identify changes in practice with a previous study published in 2004. A postal questionnaire was sent to 3,420 GPs in New Zealand in May 2013. Anonymous phone interviews were also undertaken. Analysis of the questionnaire was done on IBM SPSS Statistics 21. There was a 21% response rate from two mail outs. Of the 650 GPs who responded, 547 had contact with a patient prior to death and had the potential to make a MDEL. Of these, 359 (65.6%) reported making a MDEL. Of the 359 GPs who reported making a MDEL, 16 (4.5%) attributed death to a drug that had been prescribed, supplied or administered explicitly for the purpose of hastening the patient's death. The alleged involvement of nurses in practices that intentionally hasten death is high. Our study shows that some GPs have explicitly assisted their patients to die, that nurses are allegedly involved, and there is a tendency towards more discussion with patients about MDEL.